INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES

Filmed by The Emigrant Institute, Växjö, Sweden

Minnesota Conference, Augustana Lutheran Church. Microfilm Number 4

Name of Congregation Chisago Lake (formerly Swed. Ev.) Founded 1854

Town Center City

Address (1981) Center City, Minnesota 55012 State MN

Church Register Index pp. 1-158

Baptisms - 69 pages - not numbered

Baptisms pp. 2-188

Marriages - pp. 1-4 = 49 unnumbered pages

Deaths - Approximately 38 unnumbered pages

Records of Ministerial Acts

Baptisms pp. 4-121

Confirmations 122-154

Marriages 155-187

Reception of members 187-234

Dismissal of members 235-282

Funerals 283-322

Ministerial Acts from January 11, 1920 - Dec. 31, 1945

Baptisms 1-49

Confirmations 121-148

Marriages 153-184

Reception of members 185-202

Dismissal of members 233-256

Funerals 281-304

Räkenskaps Bok

Treasurer's Report pp. 1-65

Church Register Index only

Inventarium - one page - no number